Sperm chemotaxis in siphonophores. II. Calcium-dependent asymmetrical movement of spermatozoa induced by the attractant.
Spermatozoa from siphonophores have been shown to be attracted towards an extracellular structure, the cupule, which covers the predetermined site of fertilization of the egg. Observations on sperm behaviour during the chemotactic response show that spermatozoa describe trajectories of large diameter (700-1000 micron) while far from the cupule, and of smaller diameter (200 micron) in the cupule area. The transition between the two types of swimming occurs progressively when spermatozoa cross a 3 mm wide area around the cupule. After a few minutes 99% of the spermatozoa keep swimming around the attractant source, following circular paths 150-200 micron in diameter. In the absence of the attractant, comparable modifications of sperm trajectories are observed in the presence of the ionophore A23187 and high calcium concentrations. In the presence of 10(-2) M calcium ions, A23187-treated spermatozoa describe trajectories 200 micron in diameter, which increase up to 800 micron at lower calcium concentrations (10(-6) M). In the absence of calcium ions, spermatozoa swim across the cupule area without modification of their trajectories and no sperm accumulation can be detected. This requirement of the chemotactic response for calcium ions is observed either with fresh cupules stuck on the eggs, with cupules separated from the eggs, or with cupule extracts. Moreover, a soluble component fractionated from the cupule induces, when diluted in sea water, a reduction in the size of the sperm trajectories and this also requires calcium ions. The present data show that the chemotactic response of siphonophore sperm, which requires millimolar concentrations of calcium ions, occurs through a non-transient induction of increased asymmetry of the flagellar waveform. It is proposed that the natural attractant operates to produce an increase in the intraaxonemal calcium concentration.